Branch Fund Raising for the RBL Poppy Appeal – Update
[Originally sent as an email message to all members on 24 May 2016]
Since we began promoting easyfundraising.org.uk 37 branch members have
registered with the scheme and to date a total of just short of £50.00 has been
raised. This is a tremendous effort and a really good start to a campaign which we
hope will continue to grow.
If you have already signed up, thank you. If not then please, if you make online
purchases, take a look at the website www.easyfundraising.org.uk Once you
have registered, you should select
RBL Y Services (Garats HaY) Branch
as your chosen good cause. Then all you have to do, each time to go online to
book rail travel, purchase good, order a world cruise or whatever, is to access the
retailer via
www.easyfundraising.org.uk explained in earlier newsletters the retailer makes a
contribution to RBL Y Services (Garats HaY) Branch and what you pay is exactly
the same as if you had gone to the retailer direct. So the scheme costs you
nothing money wise and just a few minutes of your time to help make a real
difference. In addition to encouraging more members to sign up
towww.easyfundraising.org.uk
the scheme is currently offering an extra £5.00 donation if you make an online
purchase from ebay via the easyfundraising portal before 30 May 2016. This offer
is only available to those who registered with the scheme before 22 May

2016. But, so as not to pour cold water on this promotion the information on this
offer is provided here as an example of the frequent offers and chances to raise
even more funds which are made frequently by the organisers.
It is appreciated that not everyone will want to be involved but even if you only
make an occasional online purchase every penny raised via donations will go
towards the most worthy of causes – the Poppy Appeal.
So folks, this initiative is really taking off, so let’s see if we can at least double the
number of easyfundraising supporters in the next few weeks and continue to
collect even more contributions.
Finally don’t forget to keep up to date on our branch
website:http://garatshay.org.uk/
or join in the banter on our FB page: Y Services Garats Hay RBL

